
 

 

FOI REQUEST NUMBER: 5280 

1)      Please state the number of attacks on staff at each hospital in your trust for each of the 
financial years (i) 2012-13 (ii) 2013-14 (iii) 2014-15 (iv) 2015-16 (v) 2016-17.  
  
Physical     Verbal 
12-13=263 total    12-13=232    
BHH =132    BHH=111     
GHH=86    GHH=58 
SHH=45     SHH=24 
 
13-14=250 total    13-14=272 total   
BHH =111    BHH=141 
GHH=83    GHH=58 
SHH=49     SHH=37 
 
14-15=261 total    14-15=382 total  
BHH =148    BHH=236 
GHH=68    GHH=72 
SHH=36     SHH=41 
 
15-16=318 total    15-16=367 total 
BHH =152    BHH=215 
GHH=115    GHH=67 
SHH=45     SHH=54 
 
16-17=283 total    16-17=356 total 
BHH =151    BHH=180 
GHH=81    GHH=96 
SHH=47     SHH=37 
 
Key 
BHH – Birmingham Heartlands Hospital 
GHH – Good Hope Hospital 
SHH – Solihull Hospital 
 
If possible within the FOI cost limit, please provide a breakdown of whether the attacks 
were verbal or physical AND if they involved someone with mental illness or severe 
learning difficulties.  
 
We do not hold this information as it is not always recorded. 
  

2)      How many members of staff received medical treatment after being assaulted on trust 
premises in each of the following financial years: (i) 2012-13 (ii) 2013-14 (iii) 2014-15 (iv) 
2015-16 (v) 2016-17?  

 



 We do not hold this information. 
 
3)      How many times were police called following attacks on staff members at your trust in 

each of the following financial years: (i) 2012-13 (ii) 2013-14 (iii) 2014-15 (iv) 2015-16 (v) 
2016-17?  

 
 We do not hold this information  
  
4)      How much has your trust spent on security staff (or sub-contractors) in each of the 

following financial years: (i) 2012-13 (ii) 2013-14 (iii) 2014-15 (iv) 2015-16 (v) 2016-17?  
 

2016-17 1,556,956  

  2015-16 1,368,161 

  2014-15 1,260,592 

  2013-14 1,264,902 

  2012-13 1,278,398 
 

  
5)      Do any staff members within your trust (including security guards) currently use body 

worn video cameras in any form? If possible within the FOI cost limit, please state how 
many staff are currently using body worn video cameras. The Trust’s Security team 
currently possess one Body worn camera that is used at our Heartlands Hospital site. 

 

 

 

 

 


